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LIMBER!
ILL SORTS, SEES & DESCRIPTIONS JJ

! ffered for Sa,e 10
BT

The Yard and on the Wharf! F. T. L EN EH AN ft CO.

tr 'Wist Smtliig. Timber

FLAKE, BOARDS,

Battens,
Flooring,

Laths,
Pickets, Ac.

REDWOOD SCHNTIING, TIMBER.

Flank. Boards,
Battens, Flooring,

Moulding. Pickets,
Laths. Posts.

Wainscotting.
&c. Arc, fcc.

White Cedar and Redwood Shingles

White Pine Boards,
Doors, R-

- P. lnio., 2mo., A' Sash

SASH AND BLINDS,

KAILS AND GLASS.

Wall Paper and Border
la Law Vmrj.

PAINTS. OILS. TURPENTINE. VARNISH.

Palat aad White v aeJ Bra.hr..
Locks. Hinges.

fiatta Screws.

Stub. Vet-rut- s at Liae.

A I PUULOA SALT. ETC., ETC

AMOS BCLMKC II TW1 FKEE Of CrURSt

ariia;

WILDER & CO.,
lorwer atwt aaal yaera aaVeM

mw mw. ip he!
THEO. H.

its
OFFER? FOR SALB

The British Bark "Rifle,"
Just Arrived from Liverpool,

cossisTEtti or

PATTF.R PIXK PBlTS.JAVKCE
Ci :a. aai rrcv Pr.au
Bears Bias Peaias. tirej Cottsa Shirtiaan.
array Cattaa Twills, law DviUs. Fhsitiagi,
Wilts Cettaws, Cattaa Towels. Moaqaits Set.

Fucy Woolen Shirts, new Styles

Sncidlcs.Very Saparior Hears Woolea Peackss,

a B as Ftae C'.oths.

A!faaas. Vols Shawls,
Eawacaa aad Ara enema FUcs,
ftnpaa Aastnaa EUakaCi,
SLk Cabrvala. Alpaca Saaa,

F1IE PEKIR CLOTH FOR UPHOLSTERY.

A ri AS50aTJIK-- OF BLANKETS,
Via : (BaM. !ba.. Assarted Caiecs ; Tlx rM. I lb.,

Aaw-rta- Colors . aad Ml 4 pC fiaavy
Isart &sa : j:iu

4 Ptee-r- a Owtr. Oaaaai Selves ravireca.
awly. large staa. Vaivet Bag Carpets. SUIlT-i- a

A saull aasortotaBt af Geaaaii Caleiraied Ear

aWUiag. ap ta 5 iacaas.
lm Prrabax laka.

Vat-stab- Oat (far aaakiwarr . Wkit, Lead,
Caw aad lids. 00. Cwatar OS,

KOOFDn. FELT.
lARTSryWAE-K-.

vJLASSWARK.
HOOP-IKO- 1

Vefy Saferior Cottage Pianos.

Beers. Wines
Wats. A Ca s Celebrated A!s.

i aad praaa.

ni.Wata. Os iFtnraSUat, a saaavH loCiapt
Tnaea: a Seottb Aa. pa a qtj. extra
law Coops A Caa aww saalirr beat Pais AJa. atapt
Caaws uaaaiai -- 0U Tea."
A BW cases Terr Sap r Pak Inparav Brandy,
I Caaaa Kapal a." ' Wauhar.
Caaas D. Kappa" HoUaaia. Qr Cask Braasiy,
Hi C Asefg Baet BraseEas. I star ap ta 1 Bar,
Caaas Daav-gU'- s Irish Wiiaatej,
A few Caaas Vary Super i n Part Wlaa.

ft Ca. Saparior Cant. t vrrv

SUNDRIES!
4S kaak Ugkat aaat taawrp Bariape,

WaalPaaks,
D- - Caesar ft Saar Ssaaatarl Savy Caava. assort-- i

B. Caesar ft BBr Frs.lnl 1 "

Sea. 1. 1 aad 3.

law Ltvarpaei Salt. Twiaa,
Pence W'n. Caolen. MrOaie Clar-Aer-

Saaaw, ft.. Aa ft.

Bread.
Mi 3a

gMT POLawr BfSAB U1 aju CJJSSS

art axuBaca i asa

tnSAHK. Master.

VhhAwfUt last.

FJUHfH CARGO !

WH,H IS

BUILDING MATERIALS

DAVIES,

Liqoors

'pOS BEST ITHS COAL.
1. Taws Bwet u.asgvw Spits 1 Straw. Coal.

BARRELS

WHITE'S BEST PORTLAND CERENT !

Iad Bar I row.

Aort.--J Karri t
Tias best Wh.tr LeaJ. tapesrier uaality.

Ta beet giee Pedal, swp.rias oaelitv.
Tias W Btara Paet. eepwrwr qwalitv.

Teas beat Oreea Pa""
Ttes east Bed Lead. twpY eaaStyt

ASSORTED GROCERIES !

First Breads.

Aworted Bite-tit- s, Tut. Brands.

Uar Ja.ee (WvretaeU.

Finest Scotch Stoves. Complete.
ALSO

The Following Machinery,

One Sugar Mill, Complete
THRU

WESTON'S CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES.

STEAM t LIRIFIERv 10 14 590 Gills

DRY GOODS!
Cases l!.srbi.

Cases Pick Pass.
Caaee fnats Assarted.

Lieee Stripe Taesw Cloth.
Cetua Timd Clvth

Cases of Tweeds. Assort.
Cases of I'tsUirs. .Assorted.

Cases of Assort eti Leva.
Cases of Aworted Saawls.

Cases of Asserted Daaiau.
Cases vf Asserted Drills.

Csses of Assorted Cottons.

L,ltlOKS.
Cases Reidseiek's Chsapeve.
Cases Aasvr.rd Bras is Cmte:-f-
Cases Keaaessi's 1. 1 aai Siar BruJs,
Cases Assorted Bras is Eruj,
Cases Be.--: Clarat.
Cases Best Scotch Whiskev.
Cases Best Uevlud Bam.
Baskets Beet Hottsad Gia. itocsjojs.
Cases Best O.o (Jin,

DEMIJOHNS ALCOHOL,
Cases Best Psle brrj,

Csses Best Old Port,
tjearter Casks Resaese. Pie Braadv,
t)eaner Oaafta Pale Sbrrj.
tjwerter Casks Irish Vhiskt?,
Viuarter Calks Jaaaica Rjw".

McEwan's India Pale Ale,
Pats snl C;;s t.

KaesI, Wolfe 1 Co s ladia Pale Ale. pts sad qts.
Bess A Co's India P e Asr. piats aad aarte,
McLean's Praaht Ale iw hhds,

McEwans Porter, in Stone Jugs,
nuts aad

Bleed. Wolfs 1 Co's Porter is ftass.pts and qts.

F. T. LENEHAN at CO.

NEW GOODS !

Just Received by

AFONG & ACHTJCK,
AB AKaUl

m

Edward Jamos!
ARRIVED

FROM HONGKONG!
Wrtiti? A Colored Rat's: Matting,

matting. Rattan Chairs,
Manila Kop?. Peaot Oil,
N;s Camphor Trunks,
Fine Tea, Basket Tea.
China Haras, Nankin Cbtk,
Japanese Umbrellas. Assorted Silk,
Silver Ware, Ivory Ware,
Sandal TVood Ware, Lacquered Ware,
China Ware, Canvas Shoes,
Straw Slippers, Clothes Baskets,
Flower Pots, Wrapping Paper,
Dried Ligee, Dried Dates,
Gold & Silver Jewelry,

Tortoise Shell dfc Crystal Jewelry,
Gentlemen fc Lviies Paty Hats,

China Brick & Side-wal-k Stones
t'OL aJVD Oct ill

S I (j A li NAT BAGS

A Great Variety ot

OTHER CHINESE GOODS

FOR filf BY

AFOSG ACHICK.
? Sriaoa stoeet. a

NUSSEY A PILLING,
FAIK IEk, LEEDS.

THE LITTLE STRAlfGEB. 3 3s.

THE 1PR0YED LITTLE STRANGER !

KISD ZOC STITCB t SBCTTLt,)

THE " NUSSEY ft PILLING"

10 FAMILY S1LEIT SEWHG UCHT1E,

(SHUTTLE CT 10.
Tiie NOISELESS TTJDOR,

rOA THL0AZ5G SSD M4ST7A CTVAO'S
fSHCTTLE Kg 19.

Wheeler ft Wilson's Machines.

I.awsna Onm :

c e. wilso?. a rAicoy sqcabb,
LOSWJf, K. C. ETSLATD.

l IIIM! A PILLTSS
raaaaaaa far ravaaja Bwycrs. at afl aaaaaaa af atcitaaa

. Ma .izixaT, Hauwaxx, Waeaus

Krrnl Trp ! la ( hl.n.
rwiiu rnrnu w.rta, at LIS mm i sfaalj.

fna the RooaAvvaf rvea
It ie oar painfel doty to record by the preeeet

mail one of the most epralti-i- f, disaster that ha

eeet WrDed in ,ni fiIooT. A typhoon of

riolenee rw-r- in th'n neighbor-

hood oa Teedav nifhV September SSd. end

Wednesdav roornint; lt. The weather dnrinc
i bo day bed been threatening; : the berometor

having" fallen vary considerably the fore- - protect Urge balk of the junks and
noon, and still remaining low to tne evening

A Soot 6 o'clock the wind beran to threaten, aed
shortly after S o'clock wws blowing a strong gale

This increased rapidly, and in tbe coorse of an

hear it was evident that a tynhooa of a t driven their refuge, and. tbe
cfcjracter was to be appreherded. and this proved

too soon to be tbe case. The barometer kept
rapidlv fa'tiof . and the wiod increase,! frihtfuMv
in violeace. rap-- ! of and howKrt; at first, tod after
a time soandior; like owe eoetieoed peal of

broken at intervals tv artillerr. as sod.Ien

and more violent rest, swept throarh the harhor

and over the land. At times even over the 6rre
howttrtc of the winds eoeld be hard the pitifol

erfes of tK'uaoJj vainlr battlint with the storm.

Not a sinfle ship in port escaped endamaged

and the rasnaltie aad lose of hft the Utter es-- t

rested at over 2000 souls have exceeded any-thia- f

which hat ever been npon record. The
city, after the occurrence, presented the appear-
ance of a town wbtcb had been beeieced. In all

directions were roofless and shattered boces.
crombJia' walla, naked poles and rafters stan Jin;
oat gloomily against the leaden sky. Tbe roads

were strewn rigbt and left with debris, wreck of

boats and trees some of gigantic sixe torn np

by tbe roots. The telegraph on the island and

the marine telegraph between Hongkong and

Saigon was in terra ated ; the gas-pip- were torn
ap : dead bodiee in all directions washed ashore ;

the 8c-sta- g at the I'esk wis seen leaning at an
angle, a sad signal t ships miles away of tbe rav-

ages to wbich tbe Colony his been inbjected.
Tbe tide was exceptionally high, which materially
increased the amount of damage inflicted, and to
tbe eastward a great deal of injury bo'h to life

aad property was caused by the height of the
water, wbich on the plain at East Toint was on

an average aboot four feet high. To add to the
disasters, a e occurred in a hoase on the Praya. j

near the Canton wharf, bat fortnnately wus scon

got under, but is a ooticeabfe sod somewhat om-

inous incident, in connection with the news as to

incendiaries from Macao, as it is to be feared that
there are desperate characters here ready to avail
themselves of any snob disaster as a typhoon for

the purpswe of plunder. So strong waa tbe wind

that the flames of fire were blown oat in some
instances like the light of a candle. A very

circumstance is mentioned on good author

ity. namely, that a Urge number of clocks in tbe
Colony stopped at tbe same hoar. Our informant
fcas beard of fire and soggests tbe hvpothesis of

a slight shock of an earthqaake having occurred
while the typhoon was raging. Certainly the

to many of the houses would taror such
a aappositioa.

To convey an adequate idea ceneral words of

the awful effects which this unprecedented gale
has produced is impossible. At the present mo-

ment all business is suspended and an oppressive
silence reigns over tbe Colony, broken only by
tbe clacking ot the hammers of those repairing
the I oases and other rains: at Aberdeen, near

tbe docks, lies high and dry on land, the magni-

ficent steamer Alaska, belonging to the IV-ifi-c

VlaU Company, and the dead bodies of the vie- -

ties are being drifted ashore in all directions.
The Chinese had. as usual, during Tuesday

anticipated tbe danger, and tbe sampans and
'

junks cleared out in large numbers to seek shel-

ter. Some doubts, however, were felt among
foreigners aa to whether there would be more
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several false warninz? cf typhoons tbis year,
as XT

Ab eye witcese ol tbe terrible occurrence sends
as following description of tbe scene oo the
Praya : " I had out dining with a friend and
lUrted return home little after eleven. It
was then blowint; very bard, bat I or
any companions bad an of the seventy
to wbicb tbe gale was destined to reach. I ac
coriingly weot with a companion to Praya
to see the atgbt. and certainly never
anything so ta my life. Although I
seen many typhooo during stay of over foar- -

teen years in Hoc-k.jo- g. I do not know my
whicb has caused so much injury tbe Colony
and so much lose of life. tbe time we bad
arrived at tbe Praya the wind bad freshened ra-

pidly, and the was rariiur witk foil vigor.
The sea was breaking Praya terri-

fic force, the roar of the wind was Jeafeo-ic- g.

Tbe waves broke bright with phosphores-
cent light aad presented a itrikior and awful

The tight oo shore flickered the
darkness and to render it tbe more
intense. Gradually the swell increased and the
wave rushed Erst half across the Praya. and
afterward quite across it- - and before I bad reach-

ed Pa tan's wharf, toward which I was going
westward, the' were more than across the Praya.
and I bad to posh my way knee-dee- p in water.
Clinging to each from the hoase a
were witaia ay reach I endeavored to continue
on my coarse, bat soon it was too danger-o- o

to persevere a the waves were coming in
with sack lorce that was every chance of
heiag waaaad away, while tile and bricks ware
frklbag in all di recti oo froaj the shaken booses

It one o'clock whew I eras Unas forced to beat
a retreat, aad I auy meo tioo that ap to that time

aoo of the tad casualties which have been re
corded lad occur led ; and aa tbe gala began to
moderate three o'clock, it is evident that the
havoc most have been the of Lttla more
than two hears."
S.OOO Uvea Teas laaaaeere la P. eye. I j Lhae Hit.

The particalars cf the sad disaster of the Hi
aad 23d September, are gradually coming to light;
evww ap the preset time tbe fail effect of the
Start eaa enly bw loratUed. Il is certain that
the estimate of thw aaaber who have ben lost
is coaaiderabiy aoder the actaai total, which ears-

hot bw less thaa eight ihocaand at Hocgkoogaod
Macao together, ereo if that come up to the fact.
Toast at the presect tiaae resort h

dead bodies at a long distance before
reacrhiag the port, aad corpses eaotiuae dairy to
ha ashore la the varioos pan of thw aw- -

aad. Tlw Ha wagi doo to property
oat to be orach larger thaa i
Paaaaas well afat to ewuaal that is
K .tfi-.-- .;--

.. priferty aaat :z .he f.ina cf
taashJ, saaasFS to booses b: : - :

wc at

lie ia ike harbor, the Utter with thirty or forty
deed paeeenger in bet. end it itdoebtfel whether
they be raited ; and. althoafh eflortt here
been to more the Pacific Mail steamer
Alaska from her poeitioti ashore al AbeixWo.

they were, we ref ret to eay. aaeaeeeetfel.
After the typhooo t--rt difficulty was expert-eece- d

ie rewtoriiy the dead bodiee which came
aehore in all direction. Th deetrectiea of life

in native craft vastly outnumber anything that
aw occurred before. In ordinary typhoons tbe
ptaeae of shelter which lb l amee. wbo have a
marvellous instinct in tbe adveotvof
theee terrible visitations, eark. are tafficieot to

daring the sampans.
The poor people had. in tbe present instance, re

Led upon the sballer which bad aflorded tbaui

protection on former occasions, but were utterly
mistaken in their calculations, as their crafts aero

severe from places of in

in

been

to

words an eve witness, who himself bad because bis lie in that
row escape in bis vessel large junks bmke because events were too llroof . and he knew
aciaally like match boxes. One of the officers
wbo was aboard the steamer Alaska, says that
be saw batch of a hundred junks founder all at
once. Tbe misery which been both

in this Colony and at .Macao is something appal-

ling. Oue ot tbe saddest consideration is ibat
numberless junks have utterly gone to atoms wilb
every soul on board, so that hundreds of people
must be kept in lengthened suspense as to tbe
fate frtende and relatives, which oo oue

lives to tell tbe tale.

tbe accounts given of tbe extraordinary
bigb tide, it would almost seem that there must

at one time have been tidal wave, and this
would fit io with statements made in some quar-

ters with reference to stoppage of clocks, which

seemed to indicate that a slight shock of an
earthquake occurred while the typhoon rag- -

The weather at present is fair, bat continues
unusually hot tbis time of year. Tbe Chinese,
however, predict that another typhoon will occur
shortly. They name (Oct. lib) as tbe
day ; but so as can be by tbe indica-

tions of the barometer, there does not appear to
be auy for their fears.

Blantarrlt aad tin I in.

(luarTTl Between The
Details.

r latervstlna;

Berlin, October IOik. It is difficult to pro-

phesy about Prince s actions. He is a

man of strong tastes, and without a good
deal of dramatic and he delights io grand
aMBM lie thtntn io tbe play of politics on tbe
stage of the) work). No one. perhaps, looked
for such a thing as the arrest ot a
man like tbe Count Von Arnim. But every-

body, oo tbe otber band, who is acquainted with
the character of tbe two men. and tbe relation in

wbicb they stood lo each oilier, supposed that
ihe conflict between them ended! when the one
triumphed by the removal of tbe olber from the
Paris Kmbdssy. I suppose it masl be called a

In every case of the sort the inter-
ference of tbe Kinperor is personal and particu-
lar ; but Von Arnim enjoyed tbe distinguished
favor of being respected by tte Kmperor and ad-

mired by the Empress. Tbe Kinperor bad always
been bis friend, bul rather in a political way.
Not so the Empress. She liked Voo Aruim for
bis wit, bis culture, and bis elegant manners ; and
iolterlv. nrohdhlr sh lib.! him ihjtak

drawn, ., . ,, .i.";c u.aiuaiia U'tfl not at ail. --Against
the whole Court influeno, therefore, and tbe ori-

ginal repugnance to the Emperor, the Chaocellor
was obiiged to contend. It is known thai the
Emperor consented with great reluctance to the
removal of Von Arnim. He saw that it would
be regarded as a humiliation of Voo Arnim. and
he tried his best to prevent 'I he Chancellor
carried point, as he generally does, and the
rival was disgraced. After thai it became war
to the kuife. Peace was no longer possible. anJ
the only questions were. how. when, and by whom
should the first blow be struck. People genenil- -

i lw r f h , It.nnl ITu . . . J
a iale. thouzh the preponderating: opinion .7, here were reports wouldon Tuesday evening was that tvphoon was to

the &iiuucin Zriiung which abe anticipated. fact indications were
moribund has last itsstrocftv

-
in that kwa. tbe doubts only
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thai Reichstag luroeJ oat t0 10 lnonlhs of

confront his foe in debate, and that be would try
by means of the limitary and Court parties to
overthrow Prince Bismarck. Bul taller had
learned strategy of Moitke. and took tbe offen-

sive in tbe manner you already know.
For aeariy two weeks oae of the greatest no-

bles and hurbeal officials of Germany has lain in

prison charged wtib felony ; and tbe public mind
has learned as good as nothing of the fact, i

of course, the essential political facts- - We
all know the charge thai is made against Count

on Arnim. He is fifty years old, known to be
possession

of honor, aad he is sccused of deliberately vio-

lating articles of the penal code, with which be
mast have been familiar. Tbe charge impeaches
al once hi honor aod hi intelligence. Il may

thai tbe Embassador oui care much for
be first of these qualities ; but be ha been call-

ed aopreuiely eeosiu-- e about ibe second ; aod
tbe abstraction of official paper is not, aa he
woald be Ukely to know, the best meao vin-

dicating it. Thus we are throao back oo o

that be knew the gravity of tbe offeoae.
but chose to run ihe risk. II tbe papers were
compromising for Prince be might of
curse expect more serious effurt to recover
them, bal effort at tbe same lime peacelul, con-

ciliatory, diplomatic. This policy oo Von Ar-- i

Dim's part, if he thus reasoned il out, was a sort
of coostroctire Il aai dishonorable,
bat ool Kapid. It might be by an

revengeful, aad desperate man wbo
yet retained tome of hi common But
the coarse of Bismarck shows either thai be is as
rash a adversary, or that Voo Arnico over
estimated the advantage in the actual poeseattoo
of the paper. Between this choice of tbwurie
the pablic mind i tossed about from day lo day.

scarcely seem likely a solution will soon
be reached. Tbe case i pending in iwo differ-

ent forms : first, there i a criminal process
againat Voo Arnim under tbe provision of the
criminal code ; and sec..-.- : there is a civil pro.
cava ladextakea by Voo Arnim to establish his
right of property ia thw papers. Tbe Utter is a
formal began to test tbe qsestioa of owner-

ship, and iu dose will by no memo involve ihe
aerrorttal tbe prisoner oo thw criminal sort.
He ask the CM Coon th Kammergerieht
to affirm hi right lo acb paper as he admits to
be rn ha punfaaioe ; bat th crioncaJ indictment
include pspera, of which he denies all
taiall'g . The qeeatiaa will than ansa, if the
energetic and tboreogb domidliatory visit do

ot rwvwstl the articles in dupote. whether the
Bvbewacw of thw papers fro thw archives of the
Taihiwy i ia itaetf ahVrieQt ervaJenc toeoarict
him of carrying them away. This will be a knot-
ty prooiem, aad will involve soaae point cf grave
ia:eret to all difvaoatatjc ofladala.

Coo at Voa Armas is eJoec
Tne MawwVaw of tie

are agitated to tbe bottom of this extra--

ordinary scandal. Since the Conflieiaeit, ten
rears ago, when a parliamentary election took

place as often as tbe seasons changed, when poli-

tical controversies were bat little Use violent

than real battle, no event has so shocked the
sober conservative sense of the Prussian people
as thU proceeding. Either Hismsrck will rum
Von Aroim or Von Arnim will overthrow

Which deserves tbe sympathy of the
liberal world? hit is a hard question to an-

swer. Coent Von Arnim I not a man of Prince
Kismarck s imposing personality. He U in no
sense a constructive statesman. But tie it a civ-

ilian and a tchomr. and. as I have sard, be has al-

ways been regarded as an honorable and sagacious
man. Prince Bismarck is rude, as everybody
knows, bat be represents tbe beet cause. I do
not speak alone of tbe Church question, but of
tbe general distinction between progress and re-

action. Bismarck now standa for reform, not
of a oar sympathies direction, but

op

a
has

of of

a

judged

Tbe

Bieniank

it.

bostilities.
a

adopted

how to yield. Count Von Arnim is personally a
man of more generous liberalism than his rival,

but hia friends are conservative ; and he himself
coald oppose Bismarck only at tbe bead of a
Conservative coalition. Hia accession to power
would surely introduce an era of reaction.

Thus the Liberals, wbo have Bo real adiniratioo
lor tbe great Chancellor, and even deplore the
arrest of Von Arnim. are forced to support him
as a necessity a bitter one, perhaps, bat still a
uecessity to tbeir present aspirations.

Prince Kismarck is not so strong as he waa
two or three years ago. His name has i.wt much
of its magic, bal it is. after all. a hard thing to
shake the pedestal on which he stands. The
Kuipcror knows very well that the Parliaments
are and will remain Liberal, and that a Conserva-
tive Cabinet would precipitate an era of strife
like that which preceded Sadowa. Hut the ven-

erable warrior has no wish lo repeat that history.
He knows that Kismarck is at heart no mora
Liberal than be himself ; he knows, also, that
Kismarck can make the majority satisfied with
less reform than any other statesman io Prussia.
So tbe Kinperor clings to Kismarck. and will pro-

bably continue to do so unless some extraordi-
nary circumstances should change ibis stale of
aflairs. CWr. X Y. JViiaae.

Tho Row. Case-- .

The abduction of little Charier Ross is one of
the saddest cases which has ever been made pub-
lic, not only in tbe event itself, but io the dis-

tressing consequences wbich have resolted from
it to tbe family. The alternate hopes and despair
which tbe lather and mother have suffered ; the
slander which has been heaped upon them : the
cruel, practical jokes which bare been played up-

on them by heartless people, and tbe malicious
manner io which certain journals have followed
them for tbe mere sake of sensation, bare been
hitherto noraralleied io tucb cases, Tbe little
boy was abducted by two men on tbe 1st of July
last, while with bis brother, and was car

a tuggy reach of par-- ready meals. The table
ents. 1 he father offered a reward cf $JO0. which
only brought an anonymous communication
thai the boy would not be returned lor less than
$10,000. It was not until nine days after the

that the Philadelphia police took any
steps towards ferreting out the abductors, and
then commenced operations issuing well offices.

live circular, which was so loosely and vaguely
thai numerous

thai

that

seM.

nnocenl parties were ar.
rested upon suspicion ; meanwhile, the father
kept receiving letter offering to
surrender the child for a staled Tbe police
authorities, however, would not allow him lo act
upon them, upon the ground that public justice
ought not to be defeated. The City of Philadel-
phia then offered a reward of $20,000 for such
information as would lead to the discovery of tbe
child. The largeness the reward induced Allan
t'iukerton and numerous detective, both public
and private, lo go to work, and Mr. Boss bad
hopes something would be done. Something
was done, bat that somelbing was of socb a na-

ture that only added the distress of the
family. On the 25tb of July, news came of tbe

1 , iu . u J , Itoss

jonrnal he would bul ta 4 eb'U; enter tbe and

the

wbicb

mean,

does

Bismarck

seose.

missing

playing

tin tne 4t n of August, a woman was arrested in
West with a child which

she proved was her own. Then came a
dispatch from Vt.. that a woman
bad been arrested there with a child answering
the of Charley Ross. Like the other,
this child was shown to belong to another. Thos
Mr. Rosa was kept traveling from point to point,
always in eager of finding bis child,
but always Then came the news
from Odell. io Illinoi. an account of
the arrest of two men and a woman having a child

a man of aod supposed to be a man "0Pr8ed to 08 Charley Boss their

be

ol

blackmail.

hi

It

of

io

ol

wbo turned oat to be the son of one James Hen
derson. Next came the tory of a mythical Pitts-
burgh detective, wbo was tbe very eve of

the child. a story wbicb was toon ex-

ploded like ibe rest. Similar stories followed
each other in rapid succession from Washington,

Ind Lincoln. Neb., and scores of
places of a similar character, each oae of

which excited hope in ibe minds of Ibe parents
only to be cruelly O'her
have been received from parties wbo are confi-

dent they have seen tbe child, fn addition to
these disappointments, tbe family
have been in constant receipt of
scurrilous, aod cowardly letter from

sources. Sensational newspaper, under glaring
bead-line- s have printed all sorts of vile slander,
croel of tbe family and hearties nar-

ratives of ibeir grief, and some have even accused
them of being corrupt aod mercenary, and cf bar-

ing connived al the abdoclioo of their child for
the sake of gain. Tbe aacredneia of ibeir

home has been intruded apon by prying
and angentlemaoly reporters and Correspondents,
wbo have written up most false aod cruel letters.

These hearties slander, cruel
aod alternation between hope and
despair have at last so worked upon Mr. Boas
thai they have driven him insane, and hi physi-

cian report him ia a (inking condition. Tbe
friend of the family, aoaole lo the malice
aod of lhae sensational journal io
any other way. have btoogbl suit lor libel against
tbe most of them, which will probably bare tbe
eieel to silence ihe rest ol the pack. The poor
mother who aad watches against bop for
the --.torn of her child wilt bar th profound

of tbe pablic, sad the lesartlesw
wretches who have added to her troubles by their
fiendish crawlty nothing bat iu con
tempt and Chicrigc, Tribune.

Sew Irons lad
Mention was i lately in the British House

of Gsaatsoaa of th Inflexible, the latest pattern
of anr-thi- p building for onr oary. The belief of
Admiral Elliott that lb days of armor patio-- ;
ar nearly over is certainly aot jsatiied by this

vessel. Th exact drawing, tod
perticoUrt of her bwild ar oatorally kept from
poUie bat we may, without any
breach of wire general cofKsa-tio- a

ol the design adopted in this thw youngest of oar

ironclads. What aay bw called the

ing ot the Inflexible la that she

will have, in Iba sense of so "wind

and water line" at all. Every one most know

that the vUale of a man-o- ' war lie along the bell

of her flotation a breach of her side in that re-

gion Iota in the eaa and swamps ber. The Inflex-

ible carries all ber side armor upon a central spare
110 feet in length. It is twenty-fou- inches thick,

and protect with that monstrous wall of solid

iron, bar engine, bar crew and her battery of

four eighty-to- n guns. Along the rest of her-f- ore

and aft there is no vertical armor, but a

thick insld caablon of cork of enormooe boor
ancy. more (ban sixty feet square in section, sur

rounding bunker full of coal for the supply of tbe
ship. A borixoutal deck of thick maul extend-

ing fore and aft from the water line, will cat off

all this unarmored upper portion from tbe real
hold of the ressel. Thus, if lb enemy should

end a shot or shell through every oval hunker
and corner of the Inflexible, forward and aft. let-

ting in the water be only, if

the design answer expectaiioo rower bar a tin-

gle fool in the sea. Her citadel, il may be court

dently expected. h could not pierce; at any rate
with guns al present in us. In a word, tbe con-

structors the Inflexible give an enemy the up-

per slice of the ship, except ber citadel, to do a

b Ilka with ; and il is by making the ends float-

able under any circumstances ibal th ironwork

of the pondervu citadel, with its turret and free-

board, can be carried. The ram and the torpedo
are therefore th only peril which threaten tbis

fighting ship; but perhap these

also might be provided against if her bottom un-

der the water-dec- ware cooslructrt in many

Enough, however, has been al-

ready hinted about onr newest behemoth to show

that, whatever her succes. tbe ge of armor- -

plating is certainly not ended yet Lonjoit

The 4'otniaK i aU-- s Hotel.
The latest American progress in building will

be the Manifhoth Hotel, soon to be erected in

Chicago. This enormous hotel is to have front
age of three English miles, and a depth of six

mile. The height of seventy-seve- ston will

measure 3.4SO feel from I bo ground floor lo the
roof. I he hotel will bare no (lairs, bul five hun

dred balloons will always be ready to take visit-

ors up lo their room. No room waiter ara to
be but visitors will be served by a

newly invented automatic, put up in every bed- -

'

room, wbicb will do all lb shaving,

tc. for tbe guest a very simple and ingenious

mechanism. the guest require hot
water, the automatic will be able lo call down

ataira, "A bucket of hot water np lo room num.

ber oue million three thousaud one hundred and
' seven !" and ihe water will bo up in seven seconds

by the patent elevator. Onn-ba- lf hour before tbe
r.i.Ve if h "If. instead of tbe ringing of bells, a gun

will be fired oo each floor to call the
ried off in beyond the his guest to get for their

out

sum.

in

top

of

in the dininir-roo- will measure four miles each.
attendance lo be performed by twelve waiter on

horseback on either aide of tbe table. Music

during Uiblt Jh is will be played gratia by eight
bunds of seventy-seve- men each. For I be con-

venience of visitors a railway will be built on

by a descrip-- Bach floor, as as telegraph Tbe price

anonymous

it lo

other

waits

Tne

could

"or one beo-roo- will be irom one to ten dollar.
The cost of this bnilriing estimated to be

S660 000 000. Tbe billiard-roo- will contain

nine hundred American, ninety-tim- French, and

one English table ; and most of lbs visitors are
expected to be American. Tbe billiard-roo-

will be fitted out with a spittoon of one hundred
leet in circumference Berlin

HARDWARE
E. O. &

JEEP tiifir rsru, FILL
coastanl supply of

" Seasonable Goods in their Line!

Philadelphia subse-
quently

Bennington.

description

anticipation
disappointed.

containing

intelligence,

on dis-

covering

Jeffersonville,

dissipated. dispatches

distressing
threatening,
anonymous

descriplioo

grief-str.ck-

pereeeutioni,
heart-breaki-

recklessness

ympaihy

profoondet
indignation.

latflexlble.

extraordit-sr-y

knowbrdn,
patriotism,

distinguish

characteristic
vulnerability,

everywhere,

forthcoming

compartment.

employed,

shampooing.

Supposing

HALL SON,

ALSO

Fine Plated Table Ware,

Staple Dry Ooods,

Paints. Oil, Turpentine ft Varnish,

Cooking Stoves ft Hollow Ware,

I wner"s ft Crystaliao Kerosene Oil,

Ox Bows, Vokes ft Wheelbarrows,

Cast Steel, Nail Rods A Horse Shoo Iron,
California Sola ft Skirling Leather,

Frtneb Calf ft Liaise Skins,

Faney A Carbolic Soapa,

AND

Tin Plates, Solder ft Lead Pipe,

Punips, Carriage Axles ft Springs,
Glaa, Borax, Pumice ft Hotted t ne.

Shoemaker' Tools. Lasts, Peg & Threads,
Dairy Salt, Card Matches ft Door Mats,
All Sorts of Brashea. Blackiog ft Shoe Poliab,

COC0AIJTE, HYPKEIOX.PYROLIGNEOCS ACID

Ac, Is.
Road V Carpenters' Tools, Handles, kc.

Church, Plaotatioa, Table aad Oong Ball.

AXD

I THOUSAUD ARTICLES FOB USE I COIVEIIERCE

Too naaeroos lo nsalion.
at She Lowest Pwaalhle Prtrws !

CALLOW-B- D. Sm

JOB PRINTING
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Executed at .his Office.

a 'II I II s w RMfla--r-T
1. I.I'Lt', Vaataa ffiWa aw annsiin m a i. j ara
..,r.li.il r h, new I aaiwi ea rt-- .

rut in II. aavewaa ara
e A. at ami ' S I w

whts raav ha al
eelh as ' t

I., hi.h all ara

H. HACKFELD CO.

Oner th

r.oons mw Liite
Hawaiian Bark " S. C. WyUv

Eta.,

tiflr'l ware,
where

Wevatn

for Sal

xxa

FROM IIIIF.MKM

Flak Pad Prist. Feeey Prlsta.
Parh Faaey Prints. Shawl

Frlal. Whita aad Blaah Pnau.
Tuner Red reitea
Aasortaeai of Brows Cotuas.
Hr.iwB Cltoa Dnll

Hear, Blwe Draiaa, HWkary

Bla and While Tsskiaga,

Blaa Twilled Saxeoy Flaaaal.

Black Sil A paras

Skaelisg. C.lloa .Vstia(.
Woolss BlaakaU. Braaa Cattaa

Indies' While Slnehise.
Vw'oria Lawas. Id

F.X

Silk llandkerehw. Cmiew

wrawvaas

tasast

Blaeh

Rlaek aad Faaey Silk Xeahtlaa.
Blaah aad aaloewd Fraaah MuSsawa.

I.a.-- Shaw Liae aad Cetua read
Pataat Thread oa rare.

Fine Cloths aad CaaheMvee far Casta aad
Blaeh Freaeh Serre.

Badf.rd Card. Twilled Sllaalas.

Twilled Caabria. heavy Caeva

Aaaortraaat of Barlapa. Sail Twlaw.

Fiaa Assortment of Cloth. af.

English Saddles. French Cslfekii

Labia's Extra. Baa Clara.
Maeassar Oil, F.nos
Blank Jet and Faney Or

Xeeklacaa, Croatae. A

Fint Seisssrs. Coaaoa Saiasars. Sheaf flataii

Faa aad Poehal Kaiva.
Coco Haadlad BaUbar Knives.
Chare Boa Iroaa. Tiaaad Laateras,
Ualvaaiaad Iron Waabiaaj Take.
Ilalv. Iron BuekaU. Ualv. Iron rip.
Saacepaaa. Spara. Hasp Iroa. Bivata.
Tallow iletal Shaathng. Coapo.it.oa .Naals.

Toilet Mirrors. Feather Darters

lia

Oua Powder. Market Bash,
Wrappieg Papar. Naraahatw Taps,

Tumblers. Paia Oil. Caattie Sads.

Portlaad Cement. Ftagg Staaaa, Slataa,
Fira Blahs, Pip Clay.

Habbnck's Liaaaad Oil.

Hubboak't Wbue 2ia Paiat.
Bladk aad u PaaaU.

A fall assovtmaet ol Q

liah Oruearias,

Liabig't Bxtraet of Veal

snaaa. Fraaah sad

Caator Oil, Epsaa Salts.

Tar aad Pilah. Cordagw. Ceeks,
Eapty Petroleum Tsercaa,

Eapty Syrup Ti

Assort..! Clarats. Rhine Wlea,
Boutelleaa't Cogaaa, ta
Oarmaa Ala, cjaarU aad piau ;

Jeflrep'a Ala, do. da.

Jaffny's Stoat, da.

Lager Bear, 4a. do.

Bpeariaa Bear, da. da.
Osaaioa Uollaad't

Alaohol ia galloa daaljoha.

Havana and German Cigars!

Few leer

SMALL IHVOICB HEAVY MU
WATCH CHAI5S,

Eta.. It.,

Taie TrataVa an las eltael tes

to, wklea are -

EW GOODN ! MEW

at rar SJH.t.

sea, are a it
at Taava a a il sav

men

ease, ta aW

Cb.ni a

I.

It. T I

Fiaa

sae

da

a!
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Eag- -
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A la a.

A OT

. Bl. mm.

aww

H. HACKFELD it CO.
iod

Just Reoelved,
EX 8HIP 8YREN, FROM BOSTON.

nOWHEH'l BEST KF.ROSK1K oil.,BEFOE's) BE-- T KEROSENE OIL. Patw.t Z... .-
-, C...BOSTON CVItI UTCHFAxes. Ax Pattern HatebeU. Sbiagliog Hatebeta. Coon tar Seaia Horse ghassHora. 5..U, OvUrJ Br,a N..... aaed , 0.1,,-r- .l ,, "Ua,,. mmT4 are.Solid Sactat Osrdaa Boas. .J. a.M, yt jvah : As Haa-la- a

Best Finished and Varnished Ox Bows, 1 1-- 2, 1 ZA, and 3 iaii.
A Fine Stock of Shelf Hardware always oo tend!

ALSO, A 600D STOCK n

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, ate, ttc.
aaa ssj AaaUad Cordage, Qalvasiaad Tabs aad Baekets,

Whwalbarrowt aad Caaal Barrows, Aa., ft., ft
All af wlalchi will ke, ttwln t.t.rart4rr7 rUm.

DILLINGHAM & Co.,
aww mm try at las -


